
First record of Pycnoporellus albo-luteus in NW-Europe 

Veikko Hintikka 

In August 1967 when collecting with Mr. 
KARl KoRHONEN I found Pycnoporellus albo
luteus (Ell. & Ev.) Kotl. & Pouz. (H a palo
pilus alboluteus (Ell. & Ev.) Bond. & Sing.) 
in the Rovaniemi commune of northern Fin
land (66°21' N ). This rare species was 
growing in the Kivalo Experimental Forest 
in an old spruce forest with a thick moss 
layer (Hylocomium- Myrtillus type ) on the 
southern slope of Hyypionkivalo hill near the 
Hyypion kamppa loggers cabin, where scat
tered spruces had been cut about 15 years 
ago, the heart-rotted basal trunks of the 
spruce trees being left in the forest. On the 
cut surface of one such trunk Pycnoporellus 
was growing abundantly (Fig. 1). The spe-

cies is easily recognized by its very large pores 
and by its context, which becomes deep-red 
in KOH. The determination was kindly con
firmed by Dr. F . KoTLABA, Prague. 

Pycnoporellus albo-luteus has not been 
previously recorded in the Nordic countries 
( R vv ARDEN 1968). The nearest occurrences 
are in the Bialowieza forest in Poland (Do
MANSKI 1965 ) and in the eastern parts of the 
mountains of Central Europe (BoNDARTSEV 
1953 ) . The main area of distribution seems 
to be in North America, where the species 
occurs in particular on the logs of coniferous 
trees in the subalpine zone, mainly from the 
Rocky Mountains westwards (OvERHOLTS 
1953 ). 

Fif. 1. Pycnoporellus albo-luteus on a spruce log in Rovanierni, northern Finland. 
Photo KARl KoRHON£N. 
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